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Four Medals A warded Albuqiierquedn Who Served on French PEOPLE AS MASS
GRINER WINS HIS

SECOND FROM THE

COAST LEAGUERS

wnviui oi us uiuusvn vmcer, isy Three uovernments HAVL KtPUUIAJLU

r ; J 1 1 TREATYJOHNSON

California Senator Says He
Finds That Both the East
and the West Are Against
Pact As it Now Stands,

Vernon Hasn't Been Able to
Get Earned Run Off Saint
Hurler in Eighteen Innings
He Has Pitched.

IBV MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LSEO WIRE

Ijns AnKt'li's, C'llif., (let. U'. St.
Paul vim frtnn Vernon today. ! to 1.
The series the peiinunt win-
ners of the F'ai if io Co ist league nnl
the American Association stands throe
to two in favor of Vernon. Today's
S"me. Hie second won !y St. Paul,
also was tlip second victory for Pitch
er diner. (Jriner. in the eighteen
innings he pitched here, has not al

1BV MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL L1ABCO WIRE

Salt Lake City, Utah. Oct. 12.
Senator Hiram V. Johnson, who last
night completed his
campaign against acceptance of the
league of nations covenant without
amendments, left today for Washing,
ton to resume his fight on the docu-
ment in the senate. Before leaving
he gave out the following statement:

"It has been a wonderful trip. I,
have ever had an abiding confidence
in the people. I have never doubted
that upon a moral or a patriotic Issue
the great mass of our people are al-

ways right when they understand.
I'pon an important question the only
prob'em is to Fee that the facts are
presented and the issue made plain.
Speaking generally, the monopolizers
of publicity have been for the league
of nations. The vocal and vociferous,
those who most court the limelight

lowed Vernon an earned run
St. Paul won the name in the sixth

when two runs were scored on four
hits. The contest was featured by
several tilts between the vis. ting plac-ers and I'mjiire Toman, behind the
plate. Toman's chest guard was torn
irom mm and lie was struck several
times in the argument in the fifth in-

ning. The next game will be played
Tuesday. The score:
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and seek approval by vehement ex-

pressions of an obvious generality,
have been its advocates.

"Until the last few months the
ordinary citizen has accepted without
question and without knowledge of
the document itself, the
assertions of those who publicly em-
braced the league before its contents
were known. When the sinister pur-
poses of the instrument were dis-
closed It hecame necessary, whatever
labor and effort were required, to
bring home to the people the facts.

"This has measurably been done.
Everywhere there has been the same
response. The west has differed not
at all from the east. Just common
folks the backbone of America
the men and women of the great in-

articulate mass who compose our
citizenship and make our country
great, with knowledge of the perils
and the dangers of the present league,
have In no uncertain tones repudiated
it.

"After all, ' the people are Ameri-
can, not selfishly so, but truly Ameri-
can, wishing to live their lives and

l'l'moii.
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W. Mitchell, p 0
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Jjj i,1 1 v;
1 7 57 ! a v"j L? r iffX Batted for Martin in oivih

work out their destiny as Americans
under American command and Amer

XX Ran for Corriden in sixth.
By Innings:

St. Paul 000 002 Olio 2
Vernon 001 000 0001

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Duncan
EdinRton. Three-bas- e hit HipRert!
Stolen base Meusel. Sacrifice hits
Harcrave. J. Mitchell

ican control.
"They will ever perform their dutyto humanity and civilization, but they

will do this In their own time and as
they shall decree, not under the di-

rection or control of foreign nations.
"The Pacific coast tour has been

more than successful. It has been in
no sense personal or partisan. It has
been a triumph for Americanism."

By Dawson 2, by Griner 5, by Mitchi 11 ,
i. Kases on balls Off Dawson 1 off
Mitchell 2. Double play Heck

The rreiieh (ciieral Staff of tliieh Mi
mo: rlo) row .Major (.eneral Kenned
in(t President Poineare :dloiiel Jinlc,
Major (.eneral Dashv, General tole aiKmks,m' 1 onimaiulant d! C'liaiinac d J 1 -- .

250-MIL- E RACE WON
BY JOE B0YER ON THE

CINCINNATI SPEEDWAY

Imy MOMNINd JOURNAL SPICIAL LEASED W1HI)
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 12. Joe Hoyerwon the 250-mi- automobile race at

Cincinnati speedway today, his aver

MEXICO SPONSORING
B0LSHEVIKI THEORIES

NEWSPAPER ALLEGES
IPV MORNINd JOURNAL SPtC'AL LEASED WIRE

Washington, Oct. 12. Insistence by
tho Mexican government on the.
theory advanced in a recent note to
Great Britain that "the modern con-
ception of property regards it as a
social function'' has aroused opposi-
tion in the Mexican congress to fur-
ther legislation by presidential degree,
according to advices through official

A few days
lary cross was
Howard, who

ago the British
to MaJ. G. (.1.

lives, at 500 North

ARSENAL EMPLOYES AT
BREST QUIT WORK AND

THEN BECOME UNRULY lwelfth street. The presentation wasage lime being 1 01 0 miles
made through the local recruiting stanour. Art Klein finished second. Kurt

close-u- p fight with the Germans. The
nearest they ever came to getting me
was when a detail of the German air
force followed me from the front back
to Paris, where 1 was wounded by one
of their bombs. It did not incapacitatemo though, and it was the last time
the bodies appeared over the French
capital.

"There is a young fellow in our of-

ficeMajor Howard is geologist for
the Commonwealth Petroleum com-
pany who has really done some-
thing," and the major became

about the other man's
deeds of valor. "Albert C. Hublo was
a lieutenant of engineers on the Ar- -

channels. The British government

LEADERS OF STRIKE
PREPARE TO PREVENT

REOPENING OF MILLS

BY MORNIN9 JOUR.4AL BPECIAL LEASED WIRE

Chicago, Oct. 12. Leaders of the
striking steel workers throughout the
Chicago district prepared tonight to
combat any efforts the mill officials
might make to deplete the ranks of
the strikers at the beginning of the
fourth week of the walk-ou- t tomor-
row. A rumor spreading through
Soulh Chicago to the effect that the
mills there would make an attemptto open in full force tomorrow, caused

RUSSIAN TROOPS IN

VLADIVOSTOK ARE
CAUSE OF FRICTION

IBY MOHMI 4G J3JRNAL CPKCIAL LEASED WIRE)
Vladivostok, Oct. 3 (by the Associ-

ated Press.) A misunderstanding has
arisen here between the allied com-
mand and (he representatives of Ad-

miral Kolchak, head of the Omsk
government, as a result of the demand
by the allies that a recently arrived
force of untrained Hussian troops
which has been cieating disturbances
be moved from the city.

The presence of these troops has
resulted in numerous incidents of
friction, including the murder of three
allied soldiers, one American, one

BY MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE

Brest, Oct. 12. The arsenal em-
ployes numbering 4,000 men, who
went on strike Saturday, have been
carrying out serious demonstrations,
requiring active measures by the port
commander ami the military. The
strikers compelled the workmen in
the big flour mills In join them and

MitKe tnird, Dave Lewis fourth D
Hickey fifth and Tom Alley sixth'.

Boyer, off to a good start, prac-
tically led the field all of the way andfinished an easy winner. From the
drop of the flag tn the end he never
entered the pit. Klein made a fine
drive but was unable to overtake
Boyer.

Many Important personarres in the
automobile world from all sections ofthe country were present. While a
slippery track threatened trouble inthe first few laps a brisk wind amisunshine quickly dried out the bigoval and the race was not marred bv
accident.

i

lion by Sergeant Dykstra. The cita-
tion was for "services rendered the
allied cause."

MaJ. Howard enlisted in Houston,
Tex., and was among the first men
sent across. For a few months he was
an instructor in a camp in France. The
rest of his service was as American
liaison officer with the French general
staff. He served with Colonel d'Amade,
commander of the Tenth army corps,
General Maze of the Fil th army corps
and General Alby, chief of the gen-
eral staff.

Early In 1D1S the French medals of
of the Legion of Honor

and Chevalier of lim Order of the
Black Sf.r were conferred upon him
for distinguished service. The Cana-
dians decorated him with the Order

strike leaders to marshal! 6,000

also the employes of other plants They
have Indulged in various acts of vio-
lence.

The local garrison was inadequate to
cope with the situation and, the port
commander summoned two squadrons
of rivalry anil an additional force of
gendarmes. The l.onks, postofflee and
other public buildings, as well as the
big stous, arc guarded by the

pickets to form in front of the gates

gonne trout, and was sent out one day
with his platoon to make some topo-
graphic observations. He became sep-
arated from his men because of the
dense fog, and in trying; to find his

at tne opening time Monday.

had protested that certain Carranza
decrees were conflcatory.

An extract from a Mexico City pa-
per cabled here, declares Mexico al-
ways had recognized, in common
with other countries, the "definitive
and Irrevocable character" of prop-
erty "before the Bolshevist doctrino
appeared in our midst, even in gov-
ernment circles."

"It is not true," the article says,
"that the modern conception of
property regards it as a social func-
tion." Except in the Russia of Len-In- e

and Trotzky we know of no na-
tion that has been 'modernized' un-
der the program of spoliation ot
private property.

"Neither the British government
nor the American government nor the
government of France nor of any
other county on earth, can accept such
a theory. This doctrine excludes 'Js
from the family of nations."

The Wisconsin Steel company and
the Interstate Steel company, bothway back he came upon a .German

Hussian and one Czech and many mi-

nor affairs.
General Inigaki, Japanese, chair-

man of the interallied military con-
ference, on September Li.'l, sent a com-
munication to General Kozanoff.

machine gun nest, manned by eight independents with plants about Chi
cago, were reported to be ready to re
sume operation tomorrow.

Germans. Just who was the most sur- -
of the British Empire before he was prised would be hard to sav, but Hu- -

GRAND CIRCUIT RACING
WILL START IN ATLANTA
T UORNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAEEO WlRC

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12. Horses
drivers, trainers and all the other ap- -

ble, who came from Arizona, was theiddie MrGiMiHy IdiM-- s in I'oul.
iris. Oct. 12. theP quickest with the gun and drew his "WHITE" MAGYAR ARMY

if
'. i

I

i
'

?

MENACING BUDAPEST
of Wonderland last evening, Kddle
MeGoorty, Iho American middle-
weight, knocked out Balzac, his
l('reneh opponent, hul was disquali-
fied for having struck a foul blow.

mustered out. of service. T.he latest
decoration, which he received in Al-

buquerque, was conferred by the Eng-
lish government.

The details of this story may be In-

complete. Dotallst were hard to get
because of the extreme diffidence of
the man of the decorations when asked,
to talk about his own experiences.

"I didn't do anything heroic," said
Major Howard. "I was never in a

tBY MORNIN3 JOJRNAL SPECIAL LEASED W BE

oc grana circuit racingwere transferred today to Atlanta pre.
paratory to opening ' tomorrow at
Lakewood track the annual meeting.which gives the south its onlv exhi

Paris, Oct. 12 (Havas). A dispatchto the Petit Parisien from Vienna
says a "white" Magyar army underbition of the sport, Twenty-tw- o races

Put. a Utile lemon juice in the Wal-
dorf salad and it will be everal hour's
before the apples become discolored.

WANTED good, clean cotton raga
at tho Morning Journal office.are on trie program for the week.

The meet will be opened tomorrow

Hussian military commander in the
far east, ordering the withdrawal of"

the troops by noon of September :'.,
declaring that otherwise the necessary
measure would be taken to compel the
withdrawal.

The province commander, Hozpov,
then concentrated his forces.' On the
"0th Hozpov sent a letter to the al-

lies quoting a telegram from Kol-
chak. couched in strong terms, say-
ing that the allies had made an at-

tempt on the sovereign rights of
Russia, and ordering General

not to move his troops from
Vladivostok.

The allies have communicated di-

rect with Admiral Kolchak, explain-
ing Hie local situation, believing that
the omsk government has not been
correctly Informer! as to conditions
prevailing.

Tbo allies are awaiting further
word from Admiral Kolchak.

wnn me z:ju pace in which (irace
Direct, Direct O. Burnett and other

automatic and put the machine gun
out of commission in a second and
then killed two Germans nearest the
machine gun. The remaining six were
so scared by this time that their
hands were up ami they were crying
'Kamorad.' Hublo brought them all
back as prisoners. That was doing
something! How could I talk about
myself in the presence of a man who
could do that? Huble wm rewarded
with a captaincy and the Distinguished
Service medal. ,

It was learned through the recruit-
ing station that Major Howard, who
had served through the Mexican trou-
ble, had also been decorated three
times for his valuable services in Mex-
ico. I tit of this he refused to talk.

It had been the plan of Sergeant
Dykstra to have a public presentationof the British Military Crossto Ma

', 1 King arid Queen of the Belgians Ready to See

command of Admiral Horby is report-
ed to be marching on Budapest with
the intention of expelling the Ru-
manians. Former Emperor Charles,
says the dispatch, is reported to bo
making preparations to join Horby.

Rumania Lot Down Ensy,
Paris. Oct. 12. The tenor of the

winners will contest. It will be the
last appearance of the season for most
of the horses. Cave of the Winds.

note which the allied governments
nave decided, to hand to Rumania Is
moderate and conciliatory, according
to the Havas agency. The note says

Kb. 1I4.
TRF.ABTRY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TH
CURRENCY.

WaRhlngrton, D. C, August Ii, 111.
WHEREASl br satisfactory svldenc

presented to the undersigned. It has bcM
made to mnnar Ihil i"M'B riwiiriiivai

tne question of Rumanian requisitions
on Hungary will be submitted to a
special commission.jor Howard during the American leit ginn convention, at the same time that

the Croix de Guerre will he presented
to another Albuquerque soldier, hut It

NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE"
In the city of Albuquerque, In the Count? of
Bernalillo and state of New Mexico, Jibs
Comolled With All th. .L -

was found that business affairs would
take him out of the city for several

As a hog pushes open a new pen
door its back is sprayed with disin-
fectants, which a brush rubs into its
hide, the lower part of the animal's
body being treated by a roller which
serves as a door sill.

' ' .'""'M'.BI' ". 1 --w. .iiii..''i.iu..J....il,i..,i .in mm , ,,, ..,..,,- -

: i i !tor AsM-s- k 4 '::

weeks, so the medal was presented
Statutes of tbe United States, required to b
conipllid with befure an association shall ha
authortied to commence the buslneag otprivately.
ounaina;

VOW TWIPniripnnifl r tttxt - .r . .:
TON WILLIAMS, Comptroller of the Cur- -

TRAIN IS WRECKED BY
BROKEN RAIL: ONE IS

TEAMSTERS AT GRAND
CENTRAL TERMINAL IN

N. Y. START TO STRIKE
IBY MORNINU JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASSD WIRE)

cw Viirk, Oct. 1:1. Teamsters of
the Grand Central Terminal started
to shortly after midnight, ac-

cording to delegates who reported on
tne situation to .Secretary of the
local union of the international
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

A general strike of teamsters and
"kii'on, now threatened, would in-

volve more than 10,000 workers her.
it was said and would complete the
partial tie-u- p already effected by the
strikes' of the longshoremen and tug
and ferryboat workers.

DICKMAN AND BIDDLE
SLATED FOR DEMOTION

'BY MORNIN3 JOJRNAL BPCCIAI LEASED WIRE

San Antonio. Texas, Oct. 12. Major
General Joseph T. Dickman, former
commander of the First division at
Chateau Thierry, but now ranking of-
ficer of the southern department, and
Major General John Middle, com-
mander at Camp Travis, Texas, haw
been mentioned in orders for demo-
tion to the rank of brigadier genera!,it became known today. The orders,
it Is stated, are in line with the war
department's plan of returning to the
regular grades officers who were pro-
moted during the war.

AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIP
SINKS DURING STORM

IY MORNIN4 JOURNAL CRrCIAL LEASED WIRE!
Home. Oct. 12. The Austrian bat-

tleship Franz Josef, which had been
allotted to Jugo-Sl- via. sank during a
hurricane, according to a dispatch re-

ceived here from iCara, Dalmatia.
The vessel lies at a depth of 100

feet, it 1h added. She was carrying am-
munition for the entire Jugo-Sla- v

army. French sailors are guarding the
wreck..

micy. on nerDjr certify that "THB CITI-Zirv-

IliTinwil. divi rm itnit... .... . . IV V . AL.DU
QUEROnrc" in th row n Aihi.n.,-..- .- 1.

EASIEIl NOW THAX LATER.
It is easier to break up a cold or

check a cough now than It will be
later. Persistent bronchial coughsthat "hang on" all winter pave the
way for serious throat and lung dis

KILLED, TWENTY HURT the County of Bernalillo and State of New
fBV MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE

ucaicu, is au.norixea 10 commence tne Duat-ne- ss

of Banking aa provided In SectloQ
Fifty-on- e hundred and Sixty-nin- e of theWagoner, Okla., Oct. 12. One per eases, u. w. uay, ba Campbell Avson was killed and twenty injured, a tv, Detroit. Mich., writes: "Foley'snumber seriously today when a north-

bound St. Louis & Iron Mountain
noney ana iar relieves one of bron-
chitis very quickly. I hope never to
have it again." This reliable familymedicine for the relief of coughs,

nevisea maiutea or tna united States.
CONVERSION of The Cltlaena' Bank af

albuquerque, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my

hand and Seal of office this Twenty-mnt-

day of August, 191 A.

HInM) JNO. BRTBLTON WILLIAM),
(BEAD Comptroller of tba Currenor.

passenger train struck a broken rail
five miles northwet of he' and wis

contains
For sale

v,

I,
wrecked. Mottie Bryan. 1 years old,
of Bow, Okla., was killed.

The list of seriously injured and

coins, croup, hoarseness, etc
no opiates. Children like it.
hy Alvarado Phnrmnev.

lliga Is Bombarded.
Stockholm, Oct. 12. Authorities of

the Lettish government left Uiga
before the German-Hussia- n forces took
the place and Estbonlan troops are
engaged in the fighting east of the
Dunn river, according to an official
statmcrit issued by Esthonian head-
quarters yesterday. Higa has been
bombarded by the attacking forces.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Th most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of, all antiseptics is

brought to hospitals here included:
Asa C. Carman, of Beloit, Wis. Most
of the other Injured are from Oklaho-
ma and Arkansas and many of them
are women.

Three coaches left the rails, two of
them turning over.

POUND SALE
On Monday, the 13th day of Octo-

ber, 1919, at 10 a. m., in front of the
city hall on North Second street, I
will sell the following described stock:

One bay horse, about 10 years oil
will weigh 900 pounds, 15 hands hiil
branded on left thigh, and left hip,both hind feet white.

One roan horse, about K venra old.

Bridgeheads east of the river are
still being held by Lettish troops, it
is said. '! V V 7s c

M
gems
Boston
Garter

weigh 800 pounds, 14 hands high, all
reet white, bald face, branded on left

Cardinal Mcrc'irr at Sn'ranton.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 12. Cardinal

Mercier was warmly welcomed at
Scranton today, thousands of citizens
greeting him at a big public meeting
in the armory this afternoon, where
honorary citizenship was conferred
upon him. During the morning he
celebrated mass at St. Peter's cathed-
ral, when 1,000 members of the Holy
Name society received communion

tMgh.

A actable Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antlsentic for douches
tn treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nnn tt-- rno r om4 Vi n

Deride to liiul fclrike.
Altoona. Pa.. Oct. 12. After a pro-

tracted meeting tonight of the strik-
ing Pennsylvania railroad shopmen,
it was decided that the strike should
end tomorrow afternoon when the
men should return to the shops on
their regular shifts.

J. R. OALUSHA,
City Marshal.

wX uu uiaij
paused by feminine Ills it has no equal.at his hands, and later presided at altnisull Offers to Surrender.

Madrid, Oct. 12. A report from
f ieu years me ,ya.l a. Pinkhara

Medicine Co.haa recommanded Paxtinepontiurai high mass.Mi Ufvw

Tangier says that Haisuli, the bandit.
has offered to surrender to the Span

W AN T E D
Clean Cotton Rags
Journal Office

When
King and
was taken
tourists to

Anit-- j icaiis are sightseeing on tne battlefields tif Belgium the
Queen of the Belgians are seeing America. This photographjust before their majesties boarded the boat which enablessee the wonders of the Cave f fh Win,ia -- t vunn tv.

Rome, Saturday, Oct, 12. Italy has
decided to send Washington a new
ambassador to take the place of Count
v. Macchie dl Cellere. but the gov-
ernment has not vet chosen tho on- -

ish government Spanish troops, ac-

cording to Morocco reports, have oc-

cupied Tenl Mutuar, Kuima and Es- -

iu meir private correspondence with,
women, which proves Its superiority.Women who have been cured sayit Is "worth its weight In gold." At
arugglets. 50c large box, or by mail.
Tb faxtoi, jell Go, Boston. Ma

attendant who had. helped them into, their waterproof elothlny suld verydemocratically: "A l.right,1

King, you'ro ready uuW."cai'nla.
jpointoe, ,',...; ,

! f


